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SALEWSKI, Dr.W.: Director, Investments and Productivity Division 
Born Spandau, Berlin~ 27<,6.99. 
1917 - 21: 
1921: 
1923 - 24: 
1 year: 
From 1926: 
From 1928: 
From 1934: 
1943 - 45: 
From 1945: 
October 1952: 
studied law and political science, with intermission owing 
to service in first ·,7orld nar, 
bego.n r10rk \7ith clerical 11orkers 1 associations and German 
Trade Union Federation (Christian union). 
financial expert vri th Farmers 1 Bank in Berlin. 
\7orked on Berlin Stool\. Exchange, and as city editor of 
Buchuald.Js Stock Exchango roports. 
city editor with "Deutscher Handelsdionst" (commercial 
journal published by Telegrafen-Union, Berlin). 
odi tor of 1'Wostdoutscher Handelsdienst 11 (West German 
commercial journal, published by Telegrafen-Union, Essen). 
general secretary of Press and literature liaison office for 
iron, DUsseldorf" Shortly after;mrds, in addition, general 
secretary of the North-Yvest Regional Group of the Iron and 
Steel Economic Board, Dusseldorf. 
head of section in Ministry of Armaments, Berlin. 
general secretary of the Iron and Steel Economic Union 
( "Wirtschaftsvereihigung Eisen- und Stahlindustrie ••). 
started VlOrk uith tho High Authority. 
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